The infr ar ed spectrum of the V2+ V6 band of Cl 3Cl2H 6 has bee n a nalyze d an d a value of B o= O.64865 ± O.00005 cm-1 determined. Whe n this value is combined wi t h that found in recr nt work on isotopically normal eth ane, a "1".." value of 1.527 ± O.004 A for the carboncarbon bo nd distance is o btain ed . (Uncer tai nties a re probable errors .) l.
Introduction
From r ecen ti n Crared studi es of etha ne a nd ethane-I I .. d6, a ground state carbon-carbon bond distan ce of 1.536 wi th probable error 0.002 A has been obtained [1, 2] .1 This bond distance is considerably higher than the C-O bond lengths, 1.526 with limits of error ± 0.002 A, obtained fo]" the saturated hydro -I . carbon s propan e and isobuta ne by th e "1'," or "substi tution" m eth od in the micro wave s tudies of Lide I [3, 4] . ince the two m ethods of determining bond I di stances are only approximatel.v equivalent due to " rotati.o~1-v ibration effects, this differ ence is not
smpnSll1g . The purpose of this work was to examine th e spectrum of 01 3C12H 6 in an attemp t to obtain a "1'," value for the 0 -0 bond distan ce of ethan e for compariso n with these bond lengths reported for the more comple.· molecules . In addi tion other rotational con stants would be obtained which would be of use to future investigators of this molecule.
Experimental Procedure
The sample, which contained 59.5 p er cent QI 301 2H 6' was purchased from M erck Sharp & Dohme of Oanada, Ltd. The spectra were taken with a pressm e of 3.2 mm Hg total pressure (1.9 mm C 13 012H 6) and an optical path of 24 m.
The spectrometer, used in this study as well as for the normal ethane work [2] , has been described previously. Because of the small amount of costly sarnple available, a threefold longer optical path .'" (24 m ) was r equired than was used for ethane. This I resulted in the loss of sorne resolution ; however, lines » separated by about 0.035 cm -1 could be r esolved.
I ''''
Th e sp ectra wer e measured by using rare gas emission lin es as standards. The regions between the standa. rd lines wer e m easured from the fringe system formed by a F abry-Perot interferometer [5] . *ThiS work was sup po r ted b y tho H osca rch Di\' ision of the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission . I Fi gures in brac krts indicate tllC literature frfcrences at the end of th is paper.
. Rotational Analysis
As in tll e case of normal ethan e, th e only parallel band of C1 3012H 6 that could b e r esolved s ufficien tly well with t he instrumentation available was t he 1'2+ 1'6 band at 2749 cm-1 . S ubstitution of one C l 3 in ethan e results in a shif t of about 4.1 cm-I for the orig in of this band. Sin ce tlw sample co ntai ned about 40 p ercent normal ethane, the r es ulting spectrum con sisted of a compli cated mixture of lines from th e t wo overlappin g ba nds together wi th their acco mpanyi ng " hot ba nds" arising from excited levels of the torsional v ibration . The lines of eLh a ne wer e easily iden tified when tlte sp ec tra were co mp ar ed with those obtained from t he earlier studies on eth ane. The vibrational shif t was such t ha t mos t of the P and R branch lin es fell betwee n th ose of t he normal ethan e. There was, however , so me blending of the lines. Since blending can result in an apparent change of the frequency of a lin e, all ble nded lines were marked as such when assig ned and given a weight of ~f in th e followi ng calculations. B adly overlapped lines were not used in th e analys is .
As in the case of normal ethane, the qu a ntity (A' -B' ) -(A" -E" ) was sufficien tl.v large so that transitions from the substates f{ = 2 a ncl high er were r esolved . The unresolved lines from the s ubstates f{ = 0 and 1 were not used in the calculations. The ground state rotational constants were calculated by means of combination differences from the equation
Since no substates with f{ gr eater than 6 were identified, the value of D';K ob tained was highly uncertain . The assumption was then made that this constant is equal to that found for eth an e t imes the ratio of tbe B values of the subs tituted ethane t o that of the normal molecule or 5.S X 10-6 cm -I. ,iVi th this assumed co nstan t , th e resulting grou nd state rotational co nstants found by least squllres were B" = O.64865 ± O.00005 cm-1 and D j = 8.4± l.4 X 10-7 cm-1 where the un certainties cited are probable errors. The values of D j calculated is in good agreement with that found for normal ethane (D j=7±2X10-7 em-I) .
The upper state rotational co nstants were determined using the equation
The values of B", D'j, D'jK obtained above were inserted into th e equation, and the data were sub-jected to a least squares fit. As in the case of normal ethane, the K = 5 subs tate was found to be perturbed. The origin of this state fell 0.03 2 cm-1 above the calculated value. IVhile this difference is small, it is 3.1 times the standard deviation of the fit taken without including this subs tate and is therefor e significant. Any changes in th e other rotatiollfl l co nstants of this state were too small to be detected. Because of this perturbation, the observed frequencies were again fit to eq (2) with the frequencies from the K = 5 s ubstate omitted. The constants obtained from this treatment are listed in table 2. The spectrum calculated from these constants is compared with the observed spectrum in table 1. For the K = 5 substate, the observed orig in was used instead of that calculated from eq (2). : 
Results
For a s,nmn etric top molecule, th e " 1'," dis tance of a 11 atom on th e symm etry axis from the cen tel' of gravity is given by the relation 
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This value s upporLs Lide's estim ate that the "I's" value fo r ethane li es in the ran ge 1.525-1. 530 A [6J a nd is in good, albei t somewJw.t fortuitous, agr eement with the valuc 1.526 A found ("or the C-C bond lcng th s in propanc and isobut aue.
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